
In the ~tter of the Appl1oa:t1on l 
o-r WII.LIAM :r. :rovr.r.m, Reoei VfYr of' ~ 
the- prOl'~rty' o-r SAC~~O,V.AliLE'Y} Appl1e&t1o:c. No. 3309. 
WE3~ SIDE" CAliAL COMI>.Alr.{ for au 1 
order authorizing = increase in } 
rates .:ror wa.ter :for irngat1o:c.. ., 

•• • 

~ Frecmsn for Petitioner. 
0'. L. DO'llob.oe-. Claude' F'. J?'arkttt snc1 vt. ~. :Bel1eu 

~or ~rotes~ts. 

Comm1ssioner. 

0- PIN ION .. a... ... ~ ..... __ ... _ 

i1:tllimn F. Fowler. Roee1ve:r of the Pl"Ope:r~ o-r Sacramento 

V.e.l1o," West S:tde C8ll8J. Compa.:rJ;v~ alle-ges tha.t the ex1~t1ng rates .. 
~d 'b7 ll1m :foX" ws.ter sold in GlOlln sn4 Col-usa CO'llllt1os for i%'r1-

gat10n are u:cree.sona.b17 l.ow and peti t1onS' tho :RailrOad Commies:to:c. 

to. autho::r:1Ze: suC'h 1nOQ:'otl.ses 1n the I)xist1ng rates a.s th& Railroa.d 

C'omm1sston mtJ.';' f:t:c.d to be just and retJ.Sona.bl&.. 'No speo1fio :tno:res.s-

os s:ro askecL 

Petitioner directs the ~ttent1on of the ~lroad ComQis-

:non to the fset tha.ttha owno:rs 0'£ e.t l&ast ten thou.s:a.ud 8CrO'8 o~ 

a.ddi t:to:c.a.l lsnd under tll1s system. Will re-quirc wa. tor for tho irr1-

gat10n 0'£ %iee ill 19l.S. and alleges that 1n ordor to stl;Ppl,. the 

neoe~ smo'tZht of a.d.~tio:c.a.l ws.ter, it will '00 :c.oeesesry tor 

hti tiona.=- tOt 1:c.sts.J.~ addi t1onaJ. pamp1ng eq:a1pment a:a.40 to mak& 

«Cl.e.rgemen tS' and. 4<> other work in s. port1.o11 o~ tho main csnaJ. ot' 

this system.. Pet1 tioner s.l1.oges that the cost o:f dev&lop1ng su:t-

~e1ent water to ·1rr.tga.te ten thousand ad~ t10nsl seres of rice: 

w111 be· at leas.t $:1.00,.000.;0 a:o.d.8.vers that he will be a.ble to 

3ec'Or& enough mseh1:c.er.r to :t:i::d.ga. te: o;aJ.y ~our thO'tl3Wld add1 t1o:z::uL:l 

acros of :nee ls:tld.:~, 1%1. whieh event the aggregate cost .1locesS8.r7 
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to be incurred to eupply said four thousand additional acres of 
rice lands. is a.lleged in the petiti~n to be betwoen $50.000.00 

and $60.~O.OO. ?etitioner asks the Ra.ilroad Commission. in 

establishing rates herein. to give appropriate conSideration 
to the. ad.ditional expend.itures wbich. it will be necessa.:t7 :for 

h1m to incur for construction and operation in connection with 
the a.dditional a.crea.ge to be irriga.ted in 1918'. ~e petition 
contain~ other allegations. to Which reference. in So far as 
~terial. will hereinafter be made. 

Land owners in the old Central Irriga.tion ~ie- . 

trict. owning apPToximately twelve thousand acres of land under 

this system. filed herein a written protest. Protestants allego 
that there is no nocessi ty for an increase in the existing 

water rates. They all~ge that they deSire water during tho ir-

r1g~t1ng sea.son of 19l8.for the irriga.tion of the land d.escribed 

in their protest. a.s amended a.t the hea.ring herein. being ap-

proximately twelve thousand acres of "rice land and less than 

five hundred. a.cres of general crops. ~oteetants ask the Ea11-
road Commission to make its order herein requiring Petitioner 

to rna.ke the necessary ox:pendi ture to enable him to make delivery 

of water to the land described. in the protest. in a.ddition to-

all la:nds which received r.1J.ter during the irrigs.ti:os season o'!' 
1917. 

Public hearings herein were held in Willows 
on J'al'lus.:ry 11 and 12. 1918. 

It wa.s stipula.ted that such documents as might 
be filed by the parties. ~bsequent to the hearing should be con-
sidered as eVidence in ,this proceeding_ Subsequent to, the hear-

ing. petitioner ~iled a letter dated JIm"TJ..8.r';1 15. 1918. from Mr. 
71. F. F0'111er,. 3eceiver. enclosing list o'! a:oplications :f'11ed with 

him. up to the date of the letter. for water for the irrigating 

aeason of 1918. This letter and the sccompa~ing applications have 
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m.a.rkeQ. Exh1.bi t ~o. 5 O"! Pe.ti t1c:mer end. filed.. herein. 

~o a!f81rs O"! this irrigation sretem were f'a.lly eons1d-

~~ 'by the. Railr0a4 Coxm:01ssioXt 1n Decis10n lio. 24SZ. made on 

Juno 14,. 1915,. in Csae Iro. 59:'!.. Rogers v. ~sm.ontc. Valley Wost 

S1.d.e C8nal CO%:lPsn:r, sn~ case Xo .• 6'ZS,. Sacramento Vall!?,: Roalty 

C9mpg v. Sscrsmento VallO'l Wost Sid.e <!s:c.a.l Cgmpa;;r. (Vol. 7. 

Op1n1ons an~ Ord.e.rs of the Ra.:Ur oa.d Commission of' ~li:!or.c.1s.,. p.nz.} • 

In'these two procoedings. wh1eh were eonsolld8.ted. for hearing and 

ctee1S10x4 Sacramento Valley West Side CansJ. C'omp..e:c.y strongl:y'ttr'ged. 

th~t it was not 8. pub11c utility and. eontested the right o'f the-

Ra.1lr0a4 Comtll1ssS.:o:a. to make any order compolling it to supply ws.ter 

to 8'fJ:3' adtt1 t10Il8l. ~s or to ezts.'bli3h ra.tos to 'bo charged by it. 
~e Railroad CCmmjsston held that the eomp~ was apub11e uti11~,. 

41reeted 1 t to. ~17 'Vl8.ter to tho lands of the. eompl.8.1ne:c.te an~ 

establ1shed rates to 'be charged 'by the. eompan,. for water soleI. to 
all. its eus:taners for the irrigation of :r1~ anct of general crops. 

~e acreage. irx1gated and the· roceipts and ~rat1ng 
expensea of' this system before and after the biJ:rOsA Cocmias1.onY~ 

S81d dee1 sion were as shown 1:0. ~l&. I. the yeara 1.91.4 and 1915 

be1ng before the Ra:1Jl"oS(! Comm1sB1.onl' S ord.er and the ':;eJJ:rs J.91.& 

sn4 . 1.91.'1. th~rea.!ter .. 

Table I. 

Operations of S&c.ramento vang:nGst Side c:ansJ. 
aomPS - '19'14 to I§1'l. nelusivo. 

1~14 
A.ereage ot" Genera.~ Crops l2.-;o$ 
~e of R1~e 210: 
!J!ote.l Revenua $11., 'l'5S 
~ot8.l· Opera.t1ng Expens&8 9l,.669' 
!ret Opera.t1llg Revenue. *' 'l9',9ll.. 

* Loss. 

As a:,ppee:rs '!%om ~sble I. the ac:reage in general erops 

uudor this ~om was 8.ubsttLllt1all.7 the same 1:0. 1.9'1'1' 8.8 :1n l.9J.4.. 

Du:r1ng the same period.. the serea.ge :tn neO' 1neres.aod !rom 210 ac:r:&a 
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in l.9M, to. S.S05 acres: :tn ~91.& s:c.~ ~5,S56 seres 1n J.917. :I>ur1.1j.g the 

same period .. the net 08.l'ning'S increased. ~om tt de~1c1t o~ $.'l9'.9ll in 

1914 to So profit 0'£ ~252 1n 1.9'l7. 

!I!b.e test1m0X!.7 3how~ that 1n ~917', fift1-s1x mll.1on 

pounds of nee were produeed 'QXl.der tb1s system and tha.t the del1Te17 

o=' "fi'8.ter ~or the irrigation of ten tb.ous~ 8d.Ct1t1ona.1. acres of nO's,. 

as proposod b7 the land owners: und.er th1s S1'Stem. wl1l. presamabll" 

re.sul t 1%1 the production O'! ~orty m:Lll1on addi tionaJ. pcnmd.s of nee 
in 19l.8. 

Re:te:rence is 'here:b:,v made to aS1d d.ecision No. ~, 

and also to the :tollow1ng subsequent d&e1s1oneof the. Rat lrosd. C¢rmn1 Ss101l . 

a,f'feet1ng tl:tls eomp8tl.Y': . 
l... Decis10n No. -2822,. m.a.d.& on October 9, ~915, in 

Cases liambera S9ll' and fll3. (Vol. S. Op1:c.1ons and Orders of' th~ Rs1.lros4. -

,C:ona:l1sst:.oxr. of CsJ.i!'orma.,. p. Z'1S},. ~on and. order on peti t10n 

for reJ:I.ear1ng. 

Z. Dee1a1on No. 3080, made on Feb~ .",. 19l6, 1n 

Cases N-ambers &9'1' s.ud 67.3· eVol. 9, Op1n1ons and orders of the Rs.ilr0s4. 

Comm1S2ion o'! Cal1:tor:c1a.. p. 1.4.30.) .. mxpplemental Op1n1on and order 

ests.bl1shi:ag rates, rules and regal.e.t1ons for tho 1:rr1gat1Jlg soason 

of l.9l.o.. 
z. Decision .No. 4Ol9, made- on JfJ,~ 16. 19'17,. 1: 

Cases E-ambera 59"l anct 573 (VoJ.. J.2:. Opinions and Orders 0'£ the Rail-

road Cozr:m1S~Oll of c:au.~om18., p. 304J,. a:c.rpplementsl op1ll1on 8lld OZder 

est&bl1zlWlg rates, rt2.l0.S 8.Ild. r&ga.la.tiO%:.S for the 1r.d.gat1:cg se8SOXL 

o'! 19l.7. 

4. Dee1sion No. 4400-. made OIt J'aJ:3' 14, 19l7" in 

Al'P11ea.t1on N~. 29'Z'8, order a:o.tho:riz1'llg. the- saJ..o b~ Sacrem.onto Ve.llq 

West Side Cs:a.e:l. Comp8n7 of eerts,1n c:wals and ls.terals to :zr.tXUletoXl-

~o~a.·,,- GJ.e:m I~ga.t1on District. 

S. De.cis1on :No .• 446.3,. ma.dc on J"alJ" 15" 191'Z'. in 

Application No. 297'l, opinion and order in appl1ca.tion o:! Sacramento 
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Va.lle;y West Side Cml.aJ. Ccrrrp8JlT for increase 1:0. rates to reimburse 

Pet1t1onsr for oontemplated expense o~·.emplo111'1S'. gu.e.rd.s to proteet 

1 ts propert7. 
6. Dee1s1cm .:N'e>. 4'126, ms.d.c on October &. 19l'1, ill 

Case Xo. Ul'l, Brown, at s.l.,.T. F'owlar, Receivor, and C-s.s& No. lllS, 

p&tormsn. v. Fowler, Reoeiver, op1n1on and ol:'CIer d1reet1ng de:fendsnt to 

take steps tc> Sttpply sdd1t1onsJ.. ws.ter tor 1:n:1ga.tion. 
The present proeead.1ng Will. be considered 'tIXlder tho 

~ollow1:z:lg hes.ds: 
L ltew constra.et1o:c.. 

z.. b:t:es. 
( 8.) &a.te base. 
Cbl Daproo1a.t1on cnnn:Sty. 
( c} :Ma.1nten.a:c.eo-.a:zUL opera.ting expanses. 
Cd}, Rates eetBbl1shoa. 

3. ~e$ snd regttlst1ons. 
Ca.} Filing o~ spplics.t1on3 'for :l.9l8 wa.ter. 
(b) A3s1gnment o~wa.ter for 19l8. 
ee} ~me and amotmt of payment for wator. 
(aJ Operation of laterals. 
(eo) Ares. for which payment :1.3 ma4e:. 
{~ Dra1na.ge and w~. 

1.. EO' CONSTRUCTION. 

~e ?et1t1onerr filed as ~b1t :No. 1., an es:t1ma.t& of 

the 8xpcnd.1 t'arS8 reqa.1red for the serviee of an e.dcI1 t1on8l. ten thovsancI 

aerea of r1C$ 1804. '\rh1ah estims.te appears as ~·le U. 



TAB:':?; NO. II 

~ ADDITIONAL 10,000 ACRZS OP RICE LAND, 

E~timate of Co~t ot Tem~or~;y PRmn1pg Zoui~~ent 
to Su~~lZ 250 ou. ft.~er sec.Additional water. 

1, 50" B. J. Centrifttga1 Pump, without ~ulley, -

1, SO" " " " '.vi tb. " 
1, Suotion disoharge lino, (Mat~ria1 on ~d 

Fabrication cost onl7), 

1, Suotion ~d dicoharg~ line, 36" - 60", 

1, ZOO B:P lorotor,,9n hand, 

1, 300 
1, Belt, 

1, Belt, 

" " 
on band 

1, . ~:rs.n3former, on hs.nd, 

1, T:rs.ne!orme:r , 

2. SWitchboa.rd3 and Zq,u1:pment, 

-
$6,500 

6,850 

800 

2,000 

4,500 

500 

3,300 

900 

1,500 

1.700. 

Freight. EAUling, Valves, Fitting! etc., 

Installation, ':a:OU!i:lg, :::'oundtl.tion~ etc •• 

Miscellaneous. Contingenoies etc., say, 4,250 

$32,,800 

No. 1 

:t:o. 2 

No. 3 

Estimate o~ Cost o~ Im~rovement of Canal Eetween 
PUmping Plant an~ stoney Creek. 

Cutting 28-~oot opening through headgatee 
and replacing ~ame, - ~5,000 

ZXcavating around ?UC~1ng Plant for pass-
age of dredge ~nd cleaning out WAin C~l 
from Headgate' to' Stoney Creek, 5 month~ 
~ $5,000, - 25,000 

RomoviDg andr.~;Pf.:o.c1~ !:.:cIr.toeh, Orland. 
Road and Wa.lsh Avonue bridges., - 3,000 

( Forward) $33,000' 



No. 4. 

~rought forward - - - 033,000 

Pul11~ treos, ztuc~s and. brush, 5 month~ 
Q$l250,- 6,250 

These estimates are of great approXimation 
con3equentl1 no addition for ciseellnneoua 
and engineoriDg seems juztit1ed. 

~he a.bove work 1e e.lres.d.y- 'tlllder \vrq and ex-
~end1turGa have been msd.o dUl"iDg 1917, in 
tho folloWing approXimate amounts: 

IU,m (1) - ~,100 
" (2.) - 7,200 
" (4) 2,000 

~OT.A.L - 12,500 

Balance required, eay,- $27,000 

Estimate ot Cost of Im~rovement of Canal Between 
::)toney creek and. Irrisatea: l'ama C.neck. 

70,000 Cu. yde. (Approx.' at $0.40, - $28,000 

3,900 

4,800 

$36,700 

26 Aoroe R1gb. t of We:;;. "$150. 

Contingencies, Incidentale, etc., 138.:1-

S~~~Y of funde required to provide an additional 3up~ly 
of 250 Cu. ft. per See. required to eerve an a.ddit1onel 
area of 10,000 acres in Rioo: 

Pnop1ng Plant, - $32,800 
Section ?um~1ng Plant to Stoney 
Creek, - 27,000 
Section Stoney Creek 'to Irrigatod 
~e.rma,:.Qheck, - 36,700 

TOTAL - ~96,,500 
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As will. be observod, Petitioner es.timates that 1n order 

to develop suff1c1ent 8ddit1~ w~ter to take caro o~ to~ thous-

and s.d.d1 t1ona.l a.cres o~ rice. land, it will be ne~e8ssr.1 to inctzr 

expendi tureS' on tllree main proje:ets:, 1lS follows: 

1.. Ins tall8. t10n o:! s.d.d1 t1onaJ. pamp1llg eq:a.1pment. to 

81%pp~ 250 eub1e ~eet por secon!. of addi tionsJ. wa.ter. 
Z. Impravement o~ ea:a8J. between the p-amping plant 

8l'l1t stone:r Ore eke 

Z. Impro·veme:c.t of eanal between stoney Creek and Irn-
gated. Farms Cheek.. 

It will. also bo observed. that Petit10nert s 0et1m.a.te or 
expencU.t'tlrea for these threo :projects i.e as :tollows: 

Add1ttonal pamping equ1:pment,. 
Improvement cf canaJ. between. 

pumping :plant a:c.d. Stoney Creek,. 
Improvemen t of ea:c.sl between 

Stone,- Creak a:c.~ Irrigated 
FSol'ms Cheek,. 

I 

$3Z,,800.00 

39',,2S0.00 

36 .. 700.00 

At the hes:r1ng, Petitioner presented test1mOllZ" to show 

the. tit will. be necessary to install three a.d.d.1 tioDAl 400; LV. 

t:r:s:c.sf'ormers at 1. ts pump1llg plant for the 'Pur:Pose of t8Jd.ng eare 

of the .s.dd1 t1.onel. elee~e e.ner~ needed to P"CXIllp the eontempla.t~ 

additional water for l~ Petitionor testi!1ed that the 3~ of 

$S .. 'l'OO.OO ahotzJ.d. be added to its estimate ~o:r tbis item, maJd.ng 

So total es.timate 0:£. $4].,500.00' for tho a.d.d1 t10ual pomping eq:a.1:pment. 

~ the totsJ. o~ $39,,250'.00 estimated 1n eOXllleet1on With 

the improvement o:! the osnal betweem the pt::m:p1:o.g plant a.:c.d stono,-

Croak,. tho S'tlm o:! ~;lZ.300.00, Without overhead,. has s.lro~ been 

expended 1n November ana. December of lB3t yo::;.r. 

Althougn the ~et1t1on herein reoites that Petitioner will 

'be a.ble to 300uro onough 8.d.d.1 tionsJ. ma.ehiner,- to dev.olop wa.ter 

:tor o:c.l~ 4.000 additional acros; of rice, Petitioner presented 

teat1mo~ a.t the hearing herein to show th:lt. 1. t will t:e:l.doubtodl.:v 

be able to- secure: enough msc:h1ner.r to d.evelop water for the propoe:ed. 
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10,,000 ad.di tiona.l aeres of rico land. 

~e :p·~otesta:c.te e.ce:epted petitioner"s ost1:nato 0'£ 

the eost of $d.d1tional pumping equipmont. 

. With reference to the improvement of the c~l 
, . , 

'bet ... een tho pumping l'::'D.nt ane. ZtotJ.e~ ,Crec:i.:,. protestants concedo~ 
that the entir~ ~xpenditure as contemplated woul~ "oe desirable 

\ 

but expressed. some doubt as to whether it would "oe ;poss'ible to 6.0 

this entire work ~rior to the time when it will "00 necessar.1 to 

Wi thdraw the dr.edSo ~rom the ctl.nn~ snc1 :91Q.ce it a.t work on the 

intake ch~Gl. For this reason. protestants suggested a :figure 

of $15,000.00 in lieu o! tho estimate of ~39· • .250 .... 00 pre-sented by 

petitioner. 

With reference to the improvement of the canal be-
tween Stoney Creek and the Irrigatec1 Farms Check, consisting 

principally in raiei:o.g the ba.cks of the canal, protestants tock 
the position that it would be sufficient to permit a free 'board 

ot one foot. w~i1e petitioner took the pocition that safe o~era

tion would req,uire a free board o:f two feet. T".c.e estimate of 

p~otcsta:o.ts :for thi S '7lOrk was appronma tely one-hal1" .~f the es-
t1mate pr·esented by petitioner. 

No one suggests that the ~ntire expenditure con-

templated by petitioner would not be desi~able i~ the necessary . 

fund.s were a.va.ilable. I shall a.63.ume hera.in thtJ.t ;petitioner will 

inc'l.X' the entire expend. 1 tue contem;pla.ted oy it in cOm:lection 
wi th i te propo.sed work. 

ZAe parties all agreed that the cost of the im-

provement of the canal between stoney Creck and the Irrigated 

Farms Check ml! be' chargea.ble to capitsl account. There was some 

dis~greoment w~th reference to the proper manner to account for the 

other two proposed expendit'lU'cs. Petitioner took the pos1t10n ths.t 

the cost of the additional pumping equipcent should be considered 

as an emergency item and charged against the operations of 1918. 

less· assumed, salvage. ?ro·teste.nts suggested. that this cost 

~ divided~ a portion thereof to 00 chargod to capital account 
s. 83 



and the remaining portion smortize~ ovor a series of years. ~ith 

reference to the 1mprove~ent o! the csnal "between the pumping ~lant 

ana StoneY'Creek~ Potitioner took the position that this e~end1-

ture should be regarded ~s deferred maintenance and e~ged to 

'operating e~nse for 1918, while ~otestant3 contended that aoo~t 

20 per cent thereof might be charged to deferred ma1ntonance but 

that the remaining 80 per cent should be charged to capital acco~t. 

After consideration, ! shall recommend herein the adoption of the 

s~gestions :na.de by !.Zr. E. "::. Es.wley, the Rsilroad. Commission's 

E:ydrs.tzJ.1c Z:lgineer, who suggested th~t with reference to the pumping 

equil':::lent, the a.ssumed salvage value should be de·ducted and the 

re~n1ng sum amortized over a period of four years end that ,with 

reference to the 1cprovement o! the canal between the pumping plant 

and Stoney Creek, the sum of $5,000.CO, being the eet1~ated cost of 

cutting the oponing through the headgates and of replacing the ssme, 

should be charged to o8.pi tal account and the rema.ini:l.g 6xpsndi ture 

amortized over So period of ten years. Additional, t~$nsform$re, 

~:presenting a.n estima.ted cost of $8,700.00 in addition to the es-

timate originall~ pres~nted by ?et1tioner, will undo~btedly re~~in 

in use notw1 thstanding the possible changes hereafter in tho pumpillg 

equipment .and TMJ."3 fairly 'be eh&-ge d to o$.:9i tal account. 

Mr. W. 1. Fowler, the Petitioner herein, tes·tified tha.t 

he 'has 'been authorized by the Federal Court in whioh the receiver-

ship proceedil:lg is pending. :to' sell a.d.di tions.l receiver' c cert1f1ea.tee 
amounting to $40,000.00 and that the so-oa.lled Bondholders' Committee 

16 willing to purchase said certificates in addition to perm1tting 

the $25,000.00 of receiver's certificates heretotore issued to re-

main outetandi'ng- ~rovi6ion will be made in the order herein so 

that the reoeiver will secure in time the reoaining funds necessary 

in connection with tho proposed improvements. 
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2. P. A T ~ s. 

(e) Rate Baee.. 

On page 1~7 of Volume 7, Opinions snd Orders of the 

Ellilroad Cot'll:lission of California, will be found e. table pre-

pared C:7 ~. B. W. Hs.wley, shoWing the.eati'Clf.l,ted cost of the public 

utility property of Sacr~ento Valley West Side Canal Comp~ as 
of J8:D.ua:ry 1, ~9'l5,. the. total estimated cost 'being $2..,.751,878.00. 

~o this sum should be added· the additions snd betterments on tbls 

system in the yesz$ 1915 to 1918, inclusive, being IlPlX' oxime.tel,. 

$llO,ooO.OO. Attention should be directed to the fact that the 

foregoing estimate includ.es an item of approxima.telr $1,234 ,000.00', 

with overhead, for laterals Which are a~p~~tlr not owned by 

Sacrs:cento Valley West Side Canal Co:np$.%lY, an item ot a~~t'oximat<91,. 

$123,725.00 for levees which ~r mOl'e pl'oper:ty be chargeable to 

the land system instead of to the irrigation s~2tom, and an item 

of $504,920.00 expended 'by the old Central Irrigation District, 

whien. property would appear to be still vested in this Dietr·iet. 

~hi8 property is opera.ted by the receiver of Sacramento Valley 

West Side C~sl Compan1 as aesignee under a lease ~rom ~he ~ire~to~s 

·of Centra.l Irrigation District at a rental of $50.00 per yee:r. 

Petitioner a.tta.ched e.s EY.lli'bit "'A" to his petition here1n 

e. statement of tile a:nOtmt cla.imed to 'be invested in that portion of 
-the ~roperty of Sacramento Valley West Side Canal Com~8n1 Whieh.T.111 

be utilized to eerve the lands within the 'botlnd.aries of Cent::8.l 

Irrigation District, excl~s1ve of laterals and drains. ~ae total 

investment thus claimed i$ ~l ,468 ,856.35. ?roteetsnte cha.lleIlg'ed 

an item Of $504,920.00 representing the &xpend.itures by tho Central 

!rriga.tion ~istrict, hereinbefore referred to; an item of 

$195,.024..00 reprosonting expen6ituree :::w.o.e by Cent:rsl Cs.na.l and 

Irrigation ComptlXlY', w1l1ch expe:c.dituree Protestants claim should 

be reduced. to $123,OOO.00.;snd an item of $87,ll6.65, being the 
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amount of the so-~e.llea. Beckwith, judgment, which is a. prior lien 

agai~$t tho property of Sacramento Valley West Side Canal Co~~sn~. 

Petitioner aoes not olaim a return on the fair value 

o! the so-called River BrancA C~l,~or th0 reason that it e~ects 

shortly to complete arrangemants for the salo ot the major portion 

of thie c~al t~ the recontly fOrmed ?r1neeton-Codora-Glenn Irt1-
gat10n ~iztrict. 

(0) De~reeiation AnnUity. 

In :Decision No. 2483, mao.e on June 14:, 1915, ~. ?. '::. 

Bawley suggested an allowance of ~~20,000.OO per year as depreciation 

annuity. - ~here is nothing in the preeent record whioh would justi-

fy or require the allowanco of any different sum. ~~o rates herein 

established will 0QQ;,x ElJ.low.' - -- -fo.:, this 1 tom.;) 

(0-) Maintenance ond. O'Oers:ti~ Exoenses. 

At,tached to th~ petition herein as Exhib~~t ":8" ie a 

statement showing ma.inte~snce and operatine, expenses as cla.imed . . 
by Petitioner during the' :firet ten .:nontb.s o:!: 19l7, together with . 
an estimato of the expenses for !!ovembor a.nd Dece:lber; 19l7, the 

'total amo~t being $109,904.82. 

2etitio~e~ filed heroin as Exhibit No.4 a statemont . 

pu::'port1ng to show. smong otho:::' matters, actual me.intenanco and 

opera.ting expense::: ~or 1911, which ~ sta.toment a.ppears 1n 

Tecle 1:0. !II. 
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~A:BLE NO. III 

• OPERATINC EXPENSES FOR 1917 AS 

'Power, -
Superintond.ence, 
Atte:c.~:c.eo,

Otller, -
INTAZE c:tun~:r., 

CANAL OPZ::\ATION: 

$28,227.36 
2,400.00 
2,052.87 
9,357.3 ... 5 

11,573.68 

~2,037.5S 

12,l05.47 

!Ii teh ridors. 
Other, 1~085.75 1.2,659.43 

~i.AINTlNjJ;CE ~D R :m>A.IRS: 

canal elea.ni:cg a.nd re"Oa.1rs,-
~rthwork,- i5.6Z0.41 
Canal struet1lree, 0,717.35-
stoney Cre$k Tieir, 2,245.31 
Other, 311.08 24,904.1S 

MAINTENANCE AND RKt>AIRS: 

Laterals oth~r than abo?e 
Roade, Bldgs. ~quipment,&e., 

GENEUL fZPENS'Z: 

Salaries a.nd ~enses 
Cenoral Offieers,~3,080.69 

Ss.l.9.:ries,Clerke 3-,543.25 
General o~f1oe, 2,297.33 
:taw, 46. 60 
?~ilr~d Comm13sion, 261.10 
I:c.snranee, 1,506.18 
Gtt!l.rde, 2,959.31 
~axee, 7,385.78 
Stable and Garage, 50.49 

6,350.08 

Por~ge and Mess, 411.03 21,541.76 $ll9,598.47 
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~o mointens.nee end opera.t1ng expe:c.ses 8.8 reported b7 

J:'et1 t10ner for 19l.7 were- used. bY' s.ll. tho p~ties hore1n 83 a. b&Sis 

;!t:n: an e·s.t1ms.te of res.sona.ble- ma1ntenanee- and ope.rating expoll3es 

for 1.918. 

It s;>pe.s.rs that the sum ~f $m-.59'S.4'r ~:a:des tho sam 
0:£ $lZ.,300.00,', wi t.h 8dd.i t1~XlSl overhead,. exp~nded 1n November s:o.d 

Deee:::.ber,. 1917, 0:0. the improvements which are being installed:. for 

the pm:pose o~ de.v.e1op1.ng ws.ter for the adU t:tonsJ. n.eo: acr~ 

here1nbefore referred to. It also appears ths.t this S'OIII. :tneludo8 

expendi't'ares totalling s,;pprox1matel;r $14,.000 .• 00 which maY' 'be re-

garded. as a.bnomal ana. wll1eh ma,7 properly 'beam.orti.zed aTer a. pel:'1M. 

of f1V$ ~esrs. It tnrther a~pesrs that an additionnl exp~nditure 

of' approx1mately $'7,.000.00 will. be 1n~ to pump tho- s.d.di t1onsl. 

water in l.918:, and. thst an sdd! t10nsl o%:pend.1 ture of $S,OOO.oo 
Will be ine"O.:t"red to :free the lD81n ea:c.a:L tllroughout l.ts entire: 

length frem water grs.ss:. On the other hana.,. an 1 tem of' $rlSO.OO' 

~ in 1.91.'1 'for repa.1:rs to br1dge-s will. not recur in l~ for 

"the· ree.scxo. th&t the Co:o.nty ha.s now taken ov.er the ~ntenane& a:Qd. 

repa.1l:' of these bridges:. Allowance must be 1n3d.e for amort1zs.t1on 

~ those' port1.ons Gf the fnPenaes, to be 1neurroti in eoxro.eetion 

Wi th the 1mp:rovements here1n'befo~ sot ='or'th. not properly ehs.rge-

able t~ ~1tal aeeonnt. 

After ce.refal. cons1d&:ra.t1on, I fin!. t:b.a.t the s:tml.. of 

$ll.5,.OOO.OO is a. just a:a.d. reasonable S'IXIl to be a.llo~ ~or mtl1:c.-

tensDCC and ~erat1ng expenses ~d smo:t1Z&t1o: as hor01nbe~ore 
a~t :tortb... on the asS'Ompt1on the. t th1s 1n1g&ting s1stem w1l1. 1n 

1.9lS de-J.i.ver sufficiont wa.ter for the 1%':d.ga.t1on o:t 26.000 sor" 
~ ne& ls:c.d. and 1,5.,.000 seres: ~ genor&L ~ops. 

Cd} Rs. tea Eata.b~18hed. 

~e :rates in o!feot tznder tJ:t1s system .a.ro as follows: 
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Fl.a.t Ra te·3. 

For rice· ..................... $'1.00 per a.ere· per an:o:am. 
Por all other crops, ---- --.2.00 per sere: per s.m:ram; 

lressured Rates. 

Where wa.ter 1s measured, the rate sha.l1, 'bet- $2.00, per 
acre por S%l:o:am. tor the usc of' 1. 'lIz. ~eO:t per .e.ere: dunng the. 
irrigating ses.son, with an a.ddi t10nal oharge of $J..50 per acre-f'oot 
per a:mxam. for esell. s.er<t-foGt 'ttSed 1n excess. of ]. lIz. ~-f'eet. •. 

These ra.tes were or1g1nell,. establ1shed by th18 Commis-

sion by its o%der of J=e l.4:, 1915. Under these ra.tes, tho re::ll8:k-

sbl.e de.valopment o:! ~ga.t1o:c. 1n Gl.enn s:o.d C"oluss. CountieS" herein-

before retened. to. has taken plttee'. 8.'D;d under thom the opera.tions 

of' sacramento Valley west Side ~8.XlS.l ~omp$ll" have boe:o. ~ ~ 

8Jl opere.t1ng de.fic£'t, o~ $'%'9 .. 9ll..00; 1n 1914. to. an operating pro.fit 

o"r $24,2:52.00' in. l.91.'Z'. 

z.c.e o·rder heroin Will. prov1de, SS' peti t1 onod. 'by :ErotGs.t-

ants and. 8,8p in e~fect, conceded. 'by Pet1.t1oner, tha.t Peti t10ner 

sh3l~ ine'tll:' the necessary ox:pond.1tures to dev~lop e%lo.ugh. s.d.c!1t1onsl. 

water to irr.tgate, 1n 1918, Z6·~OOO· .e.cre:s o:f nee: land. and. 15,000 

seres of general erops. 

At the :rates herein set forth, Petitioner W111 derive 

:et-cz this water the following revenue:·: 

tico-~ - 25.000: acres Sot $"l·.00 per a.cr&~ $l82.000.00 
Gollo.rsl e:ops - 15.000 ser&s: at $2.00, per aore- ~ 30,000.00 

1!otsl revenue... $2l2,,000.00 

. 'C'nd.er an aJ.l.ow.anee o:! $ll.5"OOOI.OO t:or mainto:c.s:c:ce: a.nd. 

opera:t1llg expo:o.ses and $20,,000.00' ~O%' doprec1s.t1on 8.XJll'a1.'t7, there 

will. 'be' remaining the sam. o'f $'Z'Z',.OOO.OO as: retum on the: 18.1r vs.lue 

o:r tho property of tins 1:n=1ga.t10n system.. 

!b.1s: return is esu;tvaJ.ent to a return of & per cent on the: 

s:tUIt of: $l..283.335.00·,. ,of'Tt per cent on the $'C:ll of $1.100·,.000.00." 

a:ad of S per cent. ,on the: S't1.m of' $962.500.00. Even' though thro,ttgh 

som& unforeseen contingency, the ma.1ntenanee and. ope::s.t1%lg expenses. 
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for 1915 sho'lll.d. exceed those herein allowed, the return t'o th&. 

Canal Company would nevertheless be a just and reasonable one. 

I find. s.s tl. fa.c:t. that tho ra.tos horein e13tabl1shad b~ the- Rs.ilroad 

C'omm1ss:1on. to. be e:h.s.rged. by this il'l:1ga.tio11 systom are just s:o.~ 

ressonsbI& ra.tes and I rocommend tha.t tho re-quost of the Petition-

er tha~ these rates be increased be denied. 

!l!b.e petition here1n allegas:, :tn :part~ that a. ll:amber of' 

land. ow.o.era: in the toni tor~ supplied by the P&t1 t10ner with water 
deSire water before tho mBX1mnm demand arises d.u~ the 1rr1ga.t-

1ng season". for the purpose of geminating grass: see4. 1n the- riee 

f1El·lds·. ~o· peti t10n further a.lleges: th&t s. number of ls.nd owners 

desire: mter ~ s.ftor tho close of the ponod of' m8-"t'Imam demand. 

:e'or the p'Crpose· ot moistening the 1SJ:ld: for esrl~ fall plo"lt1ng.. 

Pe.ti t10ner allege.s that 1n e1 thor <n"ont, tho ra.te of 75 eo:c.ts per 

acre for 4. sera :tnches o"r wDrter, or frs.etio:c. thereof', to be servo.a: 

at o:J.& t:tmct, With a proportionate cha.rge: :for fJJlY amount of wa.ter 

e:eee<.U.~ 4. sere: 1nc:hOB, would be So :fs.1r a.nd. reas·ona.'ble; ra.te .. 

Pet1 t10Xl&r- asks ths.t ho- bo- :pormi tted to- esta.bJ.ish 3'1leh a.. rate in 

a.d.c!1 tion to the llOrmsJ. season ra.tes. At the hes.r1ng, the repro-

sena.tives of the land owners a.greed. ths.t 1 t wa.s dosira.ble to have 

such s. ra.t&. esta.bl1sh~ and. tha.t the a.mOWlt o:t the re.te as suggest-

ed by' the Ree.e1var is just D.nd reasonable. The order here;n Will 

esta.bl1sh tb1e ra.te. !l!b.e revenuo to bo de:d.vo-d thore:from w:tllbo 
in add1t;to:c. to that revenue hereinbefore e.stims.te4 to be roce1vect 

b,. P&ti:t1one%' 1n 191.S. 

Vlb.11e the rates now being charg&d. for water served 'tOlder 

this $,Ystem are just and reaso~bl~, the Receiver is entitled t~ 

ssaista:c.ee fran the land owners, so ths.t he ~ be &%1&blod. to make 

the axpend1tur&3 nece3~ for tho conte=pla.ted ~rovements here-

:txtbe:for& set :torth. . LeaV1ng out of c0n:31ders.t1on the pe.:vment o-r 
~.300.00 tLlres.d.y made 1ll ~ovember s.nd December, 19l7. the. pro-

posed 1mprovements, 1t all tho work eontempls.ted 13 done, may:reo.s-

ons.bl:r be a.sS'tZm0'~ to reqUire an add1 tional oxpendi ture: o:t $105 .• 200.00. 
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AJ3" sJ.realiy' statett, the Ree·ei vor e.a.:c. readily seo'Ore :f:toom the saJ.e: 

of ad.d.i t10nsl reee1ve.r~·$ eert1f1ee.t&s the S'CIll o:t $40,,000.00. !l!h1B 
. ' . o·ther 

leaves the sum of" $6&.200.00 wh1eh must bo sCC'Cr()d. t:toom some- source. 
"A 

~e 1rrigators havo here.tofore a.ecompsn1ed tho.1r s.ppl1cs.t~o.n :tor 

we. ter wi th a. pa.~en t of 10 per een t . o.f:, the ~OB:t;::Of" the wa. ter. tl:li.s 

~ent being ma.~e ·q;pX$w.u~ on Fo"o%"tUl.:l:7 l.Sth .. 

It vms s'0SZ8ited by the lAud. ownors at the hos.ring here1%t 

the.t it might 'b 0' fo.1r to increase tho 1n1 t1al. peyment to 20 per eent. 

!l!h1s would. give tho Reeciver.8p;prSma.t~ $42.400.00' :trom th1$ 

80uree: on or a.bout Feb~ 15th. !I!b.e.se funds .. togethor With the 
. . 

proceeds from the saJ.e of the: contempla.ted reeoiver"s eertitteatea 

snct the. eaah on hand should. be s"Cl:ff1e1ent to enable the Receiver 

to. ~ out tho. proposed 1D;9rovoment$. It. is. entirely fair and. 

rea.sone.bl&, undor the eire'OmS'tsnees" ths.t th& 1m tiel pa~ent to 

be made by 1r:d.gat1o:a1sts ~or the coming season should 'be thus 1ll-

crossed SXI4 the order herein will 3-0. pro.'V'ide:. 

3.. R'tJ'tEs. AE!). REG'C'UTIONS. 

(a.) P11ing o:! Applicatio.ns for 1918. VIater. 

Applieatione :tor water 1n ~917 were filed on or before 

Fo'bruro::r 15, :1.91.7.'. It 1~ desirable that similar a:ppJ.1eat1ons for 

1918 be f1le~ as &srly as posaible: eonB1stent Wi t~ reasonable notice: 

b7 Peti t1onor to· the l.a:c.d ow.c.ers under tho s-ystemj, ~. order here-

1: w£L1. provide- that a.ppl1es.t1o.ne for ws.ter dur1ng the season o.-.! 

:1.918" must be filed em or 'bef'ore ?ebrtts:t7 :L5. 1918. 'Upon receipt 

o-r a. e artr ~ tha op1n1 on snd order herein, the Petitioner shO'lll.d 

11I:med1s.tel:v proee04. to give notice of tMs data:, both bY' ma1l1ng to 

1 ts eustanere of' 191"l and by one publ1ea.t1on in .a. daily news:P&ptt, 

publ1shea in W111.owe" so that aJ.1. pllrt1es deS1r1ng water :tor la918 

, mtJ,'9' receivo notice. 
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Cbl Ass1g;mont of Water ~or ~91S. 

PetitionerPs EXhibit No.5 shows that applications ~or 

44.854.93- acres of land. for nee au~ genera.l crop,s, Jw.d 8.l.rea.d:y 'beon 

made by Janu~ 15.. 1918~ ~S' list ~ludes an applies. t10n by 
a.cres 

Mr. P. :8. Cro.ss for S914~5/~ of rice ls:ad, which application p$t~t1on- . 

or neS'Ores. the Ra.1lroad CommisSion wl1l. b~ w1 thdrawn. lte.vorthe1css,. 

it 1 s apparent :O:om tb1s- l181; end. from the fa.4t that ~ of the. 

la.nd. owners: who roceived wator 1n 191'1 have not as yet. made their 

~p1ieat1one for 1915. th&t d~msn~ wlll be made for the. ent1ra 

available water ~or 19l8: and very possibly for more water than the 

Rece:tver ean supply. Under these oiretmlstanees. rea.sona.ble l'rovi-

sion should be m.ad.a for ase1gcment by Petitioner of its a.vailablo. 

ws.ter. Land ~wner3, who· used water in 1917 and. who make. appl1en-

t10n cxc. or b,efore Febrc.a.r.r J.5.. 1918., sho'OJ.d reeeive Without 4j)n:tnu-

t10n tho :O::I.l amo'tUlt of water for which they ~plY'. proVided that 

it does not e:teee.d the amount USGd in 1917. I~ there- is not 

e:c.ough water a.va.ila.ble to S't:.PP1:r a.ll. appl1es.t1ons msde on or before 

Februa.ry 15. 1918. ,the ws. ter remaining after the re.crciremc:c. ts o:f 

the 191'Z use". as herei:c.be~oro set fort:b.. have beeo. mot. should 
, . 

be d1v1dett. pro rata, among; alI. a.ppl1es.nts for Ildd1 tioneJ. water. 
~ land owner' who -asGd. wa.ter on .a. eerts.1:c. port£on o'i! h1s J.nnd in 

1.9l'2' anct who d.esire.s to rotate his erop and to use water on not to 

exceed. the 3sme n'Cmber of .a.ores of another portion of :bis land.. 

should be accorded the same: rights 8S the land owner Who. d.esire.s 

to use water in 1.918: on tho same land. on which he use<t it 1n 19l7. 

In v:tew of the fset that Petitioner may not have ava.1lable 

as. mueh wa.ter as may be applied for, prov1sion should.' be' made to' 

prevent 8. !.and owner trail e.ppJ.y:tng for more· water tl:la:z:t ho roall.:,r 

needs or intends to use. in the hope: that his. pro ra.ta. may nevez-

thenSR give h1m a:u the 'water which he really intends to use. 

In order to :prevent 8:11Y such e.buss. Pet1 tioner 11111. be directed to 
post in his off1e~ in VB.llows. at a. point oonveniently avs.11a.ble: 
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!'or public. inspection, a. list of an8.~:itiHS:!or wa.tor, bogi,n-

n1ng ~ed1atGly on ~Gce1pt of a copy o~ the opinion and ord~r . . 

horo1n.,. this 11s.t to have s.d.dea. thereto, ~ b:r day ~ the. neW appll.-

cs.tio:c.e. rGee~ved: up. to and 1:c.oJ:c.d.1ng February: .15,. 1918. r1nsl.' 

aas:tg:c:ont o~ water foX' tho. 1r.d.ga.t1ng se$.So.n 0.'£ 1918: .shsll. not 

be mde b3'" J?'et1 tionor until aCtv1sed by the Railroad Comm1S81o.n t:b.a.t . . 
saeh ass1g:amon t ma:y be made:. 1':1. ve dare n,ll. be given to. 'land' ~ 

era; '1lnder th12 s~tem., SUbsequent to F'ebrusrZ" 15,. 1918, to. protest 

to. the' .Ra1lro.&t Comm1s81on., :t:f neee.s3:n"Y,. tb.a.t tJ:tJ:S app11eant ',.~. _ 

has applied for more water than he~ in good fa1 th, intends to. use. 

~& Railroad Comm1ssioll Will. pranptJ.y take a.ction and w1l1 there-
. . 

upon a.d.V'1se Pet1 t10ner that he :nay ~o f1nsl. assig:cment o.f1918' 

water 1n accordance w.t:th direction to. be givon by the·,Ra.1lroad 

Cormn1S31on. 

ee) ~me and Amount of Payment :!or Wa.ter. 

~o crdor;~oroin Will proVida ~t all a~p11e&t1ons for 

water, both for riee lana end for goneraJ.. crops, shall. be aecom-

peJlieQ: b~ a. pa.yl:lont of 20 per cent ~ tho eost of the water appl1ed 

:f'~r ~ the. bals.:c.ee to be pSY' :tn. fi VEt eqc.a.l. mont~ install:alente. 

Wl:t1le some suggestion was made at the ha.ar1ng that th1s 

provision shoul.d. not a:ppl~ to 1:rngat1on:ta.ts produeing general. crops~ 

the add.i tio.nal pa.yment on the: first installment w.tll. :tn no- event 

be large- SJ:ld. all land ownors 'tUlder this system should eo-opers:te. 

t.o make.- :t t poss:tble for the PetitionCl:' t.o make; the 1mprovem.ents 
, , 

which. Will result :tn the dGvelopment o~ So largo addi t1ona.l acreage 

ltC.der th1~ system and. 1%1 the attendant e:clumeement o:! "ehe pro~ty 
ar the eonmnro.1 ty. 

Cd) Operation o~ Laterals • 

. Undor the supplemental orders. heretofore made: by this 

C.ommission in Case. lto. 597 and Case No. 6!Z3, it has been provided. 

that the cost o:! opera.ting and ms.1nta:lnsng the la.toraJ.s should. be· 
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borne by the land owners and not by the Receiver. 
Suggestion wae made at the hearing herein that this 

arrangement has not in all respects proved sstiefactory. for th~ 
reason that a number of the land owuers have not properly maintained 
their laterals. causing inconvenience and loss to other ~nd owners 
depending upon the same laterals for their water. It was suggested 

that as soon as poe sible. provision should be made for the mainte-
~ance and operation of all the later&ls by the' irrigation eystem 

and that suCh. additional rate as might Soem fair and reasonable be 
• 

established to cover the additional cost to the utility. A!ter 
some d1sc':Lzsion. however. in which attention was draw.c. :particularlY' . 
to tbe fact that the entire Situation may shortly be changed by 
the sale of the River :B:ra.nch Canal, it was agreed by the ut·ility 

and the la.nd·owners thtl.t su~h arre.ngement sh8.1l be ~e~erred.::f'or 

another year and th$t in the meantime the cost o:f' maintaining and 
I , 

opera.t1ng thele. terals shall continue to be borne 'by the" ls.nd 0.''11-

ners and not by the utility. 
('e} Area. for Which payment is ma.de. 

A.ttention wa.s d.irected at the hearing to the fact 

thst there has been some confusion in the matter of determining the 
acreage for which ~ayment for water is to bo made by the i~riga
tio::lists. As to large tracts of la.nd. the ut1l1tzr7,s praotioe has 

apparently been to survey the exterior boundaries and to. oharge 
for the entire area. including all sl~ghs and s~i1ar areas on 
which water is not used tor irrigation. Mr. R. W. Raw1ey testi-
fied that. in his opinion. pa.yment should 'be made ohly1or the net 
area of the crop. ~his course seems just and reasons.b.le. "~. A 

Petitioner's rulea and re~lations should be smended acoordingl1 • 
.It.. number of land owne,re owning rela.tively small 

paroels of land are~ attention to the fact that at timeS roads and 

laterals take off a. substantial portion of the tract .. Theee land ow-
ners suggested that it is not just that they Should pay ~or the area 

19. 
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thus:: deducto4. :Mr. E. C!. :M1l.1s, Pe·ti t1oner" s o:c.g1llee:r, testified. 

1n response to tlJ:ts eont@.t1on. tha.t the utility has never question-

ed the acreag& for wh1ch the smaJJ lsnd ownor hll3 applied :tor ws.ter 

t::.lld t1:l.$t on chec~ng the properties of such land. owners, the ut1li't7 

slwa.y$ leaves- out. the roadS. There: is s.ppa.r~ tly no neeesB1 t:3' t'or 

an ol:dor. on tl:l1s po1nt. 

c ~ Drainae! and Was1ffieje. 

!tte orders herotofore in effeot ll&ve: provided tha. t, the-

uti 11 ty :!.s authorized to m.s.k~ rtiles !l%l.d. regalat10ns 'b,. wl:l1eh tho 

somes 01: wa.ter to riee- growors may be diseontinued. :tn anY' ease' 

whero t:i:l.e ovrr;.er or person grow.1'.ng nee hs.s not prOV1ded t'or: ~ 

proper lov8& surrouuUng the f1&ld of grow1:og ricG', so a.e to pre-

vent the: wastage: o~ water cd thet the ut111ty I!JI!J:1 prOVide rules 

a.ud. re:gola.t1ons whieh Will prevent the users of watel: 'J!or r.tee 
grcm1ng pttrposO'S: perm1 tt1:D.g water to escape frari tho: bottom o~ the-

ehee-k8 after the floOd stage- has 'been reached. It, was sug~sst&d 
at the hcal'inc> he:rei:c. t:b.at at t1mG'S, 1 t 1$ desirable: 1;4) :b:Is drain 

eheeks to fr'eo: them :frc:m ttJke.l1 and that $ome provision ought to 
be msde: so ths. t the rico growe'rs may bo per.al1 t~d: to :perform S'tle:h 

dra.1nsge. ,... On thG other hsnd, 1 t was 't1X'god ths.t a. c:onniders.'ble '8mount 

~ wate:e h:ls been was tad by certain rice growers: and. that other . 
1rr1g11tion1Sts:, :pa.rt1~ly smsJ.:L land ownE>1!$ growi:a.g general e:opa .. 

ed.' .. . 
.' :tJ'O:!:r.er / severely duX'illg the:. last 1rr1gat1J:xg season by resson :tli p!.I.rtof 

such 'tI'n.Staga. !!!he util1tY' elea:rl:,r ought to. be porm1tted co~1d~ 

able discretion 1:c. h8.ndl ing s.uch 31 t"'a.8.t1ons:. I am. not convinced 

~ the necoss1 t7 of mak111g' s:tJ.7 chs.Dg&,.1n tlns respoot·,1n thE> :r:::a.l.e~':~ 

hereto~ore: 1:0. e:ffe.et.. It' tho request to drain the checks is madEr 

a.t a. time when other 1n1gs. t1on1 sts wUl. not be 1nj'tc:od thoreb,.,. 
\. 

I sss=e ths.t tho utilitY' w1l~ pem.1t suoh action to be taken. At 

othor ttmea, the utility maY' roasonAbl:,r refus& permission to do so. 
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In flI13 event, the matter may co dra.wn to the attention of the. 

Rs.1lroad C:ommissiOiJl. if the :parties cannot work out the 01 tus.tion 

betweon thomselves. 
I submit the following 'lom ot ordor: 

O· R D E R. -------
A public haar1ng having been hol~ in tho above ent1tl~ 

proceeding, tho· same hav1l:lg been subm1tted. and. being now :rea.d:; :tor 

docision.. 

:t. 
~t WILLI.Al! 1'. FOWLER, Ro:co1ver of the propGrty' of 

S'AC~TO VA1JL.:;.'""l. WES~ SIDE C..mAt COW?.ANY ~ be snd he is· herebY' 
direetO'd to make sn.el:t. improveme:c.te tmd 1nctU:' sueh expenditures: as 

r:JIJ.'1 bo nee&3~ so tha.t the 1:rnga.tion System 0'£ Sacramento 

Valley Wos t Side- C.anal Comp8.Xl.7 wUl havo dovelope4. during the 

ir:1gat1ngsesson of 1915, su~f1¢ient water to irrigato at least 

2&,.000 seres. ~:f ri~ lSJld. and. 15·,.000· seree of lsnd planted. to-

gelleral. e:-ope:. 

II. 

fb..a.t the- potition of WUliam F. 1'owler, Receiver,. for an 

1nerease of rstes: charged. for wa.ter deliverod nnd sold :t:rom the ,~~c··' 

system. of' Sacramento, Vall.ey West Side Csnal..OoI:r.P&:D.7 is hereb:r 

de:c.1ad. 

III. 

~e :!ollow1'cg' ra.tes, rules end rogulations, which the 

Ra1lroa.d crotam1sS1on finds are just and. res,sons.bl$ ra.tes, :rule.s , . . . 
and. rega.ls.t:Lons:. aro here-by esta.b11sho.lt to be ebarged ana.. ob-

served b,. Sscramen to Va.ney treat Side' crana.l fJ.orrrpfJJl'1 and b7 
nl.Jj;sm.? Fowler,. ~e¢'&1v~ of tho propert,' of said. eo11!'fltJ:r:J.7. d-ar1ng 

the 1rriga. ting se.s.son. of 1.918-: 
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L Sacramento Va.l.'te:y West Sido Ca:c.sl C:o~ a:c.d 

William F. ]towler, Receiver o~ the proport7 o~ sn1d oomp~,. 

ere hereCy a.uthor1ze.d. to charge for wa.ter f'arn1zhod at tho· bSllk 

of the. l$1:c. and. River :Branch Ca.nal.s. dtu:1ng the 1rr1ga.t1on 8e.ason 

o~ 19lB, the following rates: 
Flat Ra.tes. 

Por riee, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $'l.OO· per acre per SXl.n"aX!l; 
For alI. other crops, .................... 2.00 por aere per.. axmum; 

Me-a.sured Rste3. 

Where wa.ter is mea.3'tU'ed., th~ ro.te shall. 'bo $2.00 per s.cre- per 
a:rrrrmn tor the use ot' one and one-~ Cl.;:} fee·t por acre during the 
1r.r:1.gat1ng season, wi tb. a.:o. a.dd.1 tional cha.rg& of ;1..50 per s.ere40ot 
per ~ :tor each acre-foot used. 1n exees::; o:t' one and one-b.sl.:t 
(l.t), &ere-feet. 

Zo,e smotmt ~ water for which said rates shall. be che.rged 

shaJJ. be the amo"QJ1t o-r wa.ter :finally delivered at the privQ.te It'l.t-

eraJ.s of the laud ownors, tho c ornpsny 'benr1ng the 103S due to- ~'lap-' 

oration and seopa.ge botween tho l1:a.'1n a:c.d River Eranch ~ls s:c.d. 

the lsnCt ":1Aorathe ws. tar is used. 

Sae:r:smento va.ne,- West Sia.~ c:a.n9l. Company a.nd William 

P. Fowler,. ::l:ec.e1ver 0:= tho property of ssid eanp~ • .o.re. USO 

authOrized to deliver water before and a:!ter the: 1'll8-"d'mcm deIllanI1 .. 
th~ef'or d.uring the irng.a.t1llg season, for tho ptU'poao. 0'£ 8ernr1-

natiDg water grass see~ in tho nee ~iel.ds or formo1.s:to:c.1:c.g the 
.. 

ltmd. for early- :eall.~. or othervr.1se:, .!t.t the ra.to o~ '1'5 eents 

per sere for f'O'DrC4l sere: 1lle.hes of water, or fraction therec1:. 

to be se:r.v~ a.t one· timEt, 'With 8. proportionate cha.rge t'or. fJ:IlY' 

SlllO'llllt oxeeed1ng :to:ar C4}: acre incheS', ps.~ent to boo ms4Et ll!.t.cr 

each l:UU of' such we. ter .. 

2. Such ad.ditional la.terals se may be noecssar.v to 
serve the land owners undor. the aystem of Se.cl"a.mento Vall&y'W'~st 

Side Cans.l Comp;sny shall be conztrt1.cted. at the expense: of the 

land. ~ snd. a.eeord.1ng to standard 3pee1f'1c:.s.tiona o"r Sacramento 
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z. ~e cost of opera.t1llg and ma.1ntatn1ng the la.torals 

duing the 1r.t:1ga.t10lt SGaSon of J.9l.S shall. be borne b:y the land 

ownere ana not, b~ the Reeo1vor. 

4. 'Where: 1 t is necessary to eonstnet gates: 1n the. 

. b~ of: th$ ~ a:o.d. !d. ver :B:raneh. Cana.:LB. tlxrough wh1eh th& water 
. " 

is to be deli't'J"ere.d. s3.1d. gates shall 'be oOllst%'tl.eted and. ma1:o:ts.1ne<t 

by- and. under the: sup8J:V'1s10l1 of the Sacramon t,o. Valley West Sido 

c:aneJ. ~8Il7" and thG-ReeG~ver there.'~. proVided. th.a.t the J.e:c4. 

owner shaJl 8avBnCe the oost or the same. 
&. Land owners d.os1r1:ag ws.ter :for 1r:r1gat1on of la.rJds 

dta:1ng the season o:! 19l8,. apert fran tho spe.c1.aJ. us before ana. 

after themnxfnram demsxxd. ":cr1llg the 1rr1gs.t1llS season here-in 'before: 

r~orre.d. to. shall. mako appl1es.t1.on to the ut11it,.:tn 'W'r1ttag. 

desor1 bing tho la:o.d de,sired to be ittigs.teCL s:oA the kind. of craps 

to be rs1sed. thereonr rug ap~lieat1on to, be m.:lde on 0'1: before 

l'ebr'U8%7 15.. l.91S. on the c-ondi tion th8.t So pa,-ment of 20 per c.extt 
~ tho. eost of thoW8.ter a.pplied for sl:tDl.l aeeolnps:c.y' tho. appl1ca-

mo:q.th1:.v 
Uon. the balance; to be paid 1n five oqua.l/~tsJ.l:monts. Where 

tho :ns.t ra.te is in &%Cess ~ $2.00 per acre, 3'O.eh. p~ents mtJ.'Y 

be o.v1denc-e~ by promissory noteS' da.ted. the. first W ~ each month. 

begil:L"'-1ng May 1.. ~9'J.S. a.ll. paya.ble: November 1., :1.9l8, aueb. notes 

to be se-eured b~ s. crop mortgage. wb10h SbaJ 1- 'be s. first lien on 

the crop, or, 1%1. ease SIlch crop mortgage es.n no.t be given. thelt 

other seeu:r1 ty she.ll. be given to the 3a. t1~s.et1on of the utll:1 V, 
sueh notes to bear interes.t a.t the rate of '7 por cent per ax:rc.-am:. 

Where tho :flat rate is- not :1ll e:r:C65S o:! ~ per sere,. 

ea.sh sllalJ. be paid. to the sa1c1. Reeei Vel:' in monthly' pay.ments: in 

advance. for the we. tor to "00 f'a.:nl1sheCL d'Or1llg tho· soason o:! l.918, 

'bu.t said lteeei Vel' is s:a.thor1z.ed, 1:c. h1s d.1scre.t1cn, 1%1. sueh ~" 

to take se~ t,- sa.tisi'a.etory to- l:l:1m for the pa,ment o'! such 

water rates. 
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&. The utilitY'. immediately on rec.eipt of e. cO"SY' of 

this order, shall post in its office in Willows, California, in 
a p~ce a.ccessible to the public, So list of applications for wa-

ter theretofore made. and shall add thereto, from day to day. s~ch 

additional a.ppolies.tions as ma.y oe made to and includ.ing Fe'brU8:Z:Y 
15 .. 1918. The data. thus posted. shall show· the name of the applicant. 

the date of the a.pp1ica.tion. the description Of the proporty. 

the crop to be ra.ised and the total acrea.ge for ~A1ch applica-

tion i8 ma.d.e. 

r.ae utility. immediately on receipt of a copy of 

this order. shall mail to each customer during 1917, a notice 

stating t~at application for wa.ter for the irrigating season 

of 1918 must b·e filed. on or before Februa.ry .l5. 1918., and stat-

ing the information to be contained in such a.pplication. ~ 

utility shall also forthwith publish a. copy of such notice in a 

daily ne~spa.per published in Willows, California.. 
On or before Februar.1 20, 1918, sny applicant for 

water for the irrigating sea.son of 1918 maY' write a letter to 

the Railroad Corcm.ission, dra.wing a.ttention to the fact. i! it 

be ~'!a.ot, that any other applicant has made applicstion for an 

amount of water in excess of that whioh he, in good faith, intends 

to use in 1918. ~he utility shall not make final s,ee:1gmnent of 

water for 1918 until a.uthorized so' to do br t:b.e Railroad Commis-

sion. ~ making such aSSignment, water users of 19~7 will, if 
applied for by them, be assigned water up to the ~ll amount used 

, i { 

by them in 19.17, without deduction by reason o£ e:tJ.y possible. ne-
cessary proration of water. water applied for by them in oxcess 

of that used in 1917 or applied for by other land owners w11~. i! 

the water applied for should exceed that which is 4va11able, be 

pro rated after the 1917 users have had a.asigned to them the 

amount of water applied for by them !¢r 1918, not e~ceed1ng the 
a:nount used. in 1917. 
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'l. If' s:tJ:y land ow.c.er or e ac.sumer of VIa tel' during the 

1:rr1ga:t10'll senson o~ 191!7 .. b.s.e not paid 1n :fUll. ~or wa.tor the re.tca 
a:c.thor1.zed. by the- RB1lroacT. Comm1saiLon to be charged for wa.ter, he 

shall be reqtz1red. to psy the entire ses.so:c.l's rates in cash in 

adV8I'le8 a.t the time of f1l.1ng h1.s application. 
s. ~ Roceivar is e:a.thO%'1.zed. to make nles s.nCt regnls.-

t1oXl8 b7 which tho oo%'V1ee of water to those grow1ng nee 'mIJ.':; be 

d:1seOlltinuecl 1n. 1JZJ.Y' eB.:3e where the owner o-r person gt'ow1ng ricer 

h.o.s not providod. ~or :l. propor levee: S'tU:'ro-and.1ng the tiel<t grow1:ag 

r.t~ 30 as to prevent tho wS3tag& o:! water, and 1s a.lso a:a.thorize4. 

to provide :rul.e~ and. ragt7J.s.t1ons Vi':bich will prevent· the users o'f vm.tn 
for r1ce g:r:o'W1Xlg ptlrpOSEt$ permi tt1ng ws.ter to escape :!:rem the- bottom 

o'! th~ <.::hocks after the fioo&. stage has been res.ch~d. 

9. !he rates, rule-s and regtllat1o:c.s here1~ esta.bliohed 

shsll rema.1l:t in effect to a.nd including October 31., 1.918. ~3e 

ra.tes, rules and roga.le.tions a.rG' being estab11sb.e.a 'for the 1rr1-

go.t1~ season of 1918 and tho order ~ereto:f'ore. made· on June: 14~ 19'1..S, 

in Ca.ses :N'Ombers: 597 SJld: 6'ZS shall remain in effeet except as modU1ed 

by this order s.:o.d shsJ.1. aga.1n be 1%1. fc.ll force and offoet on and. 

after November l~ 19l8. 

!!!he foregoing Op1n1on s:o.d'. Ord.er are hereb:.v approved. a.zz4, 

ordered. filed a.s the op1ll1on 8J:ld ordor of tho Rs.:O.roa.a:. C:ommis~on 

of the stat&. of CsJ..i.='omia. 
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